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Introduction
Regional Development Australia (RDA) Tasmania received funding from Skills Tasmania, a
unit of the Tasmanian Government Department of State Growth, to commission a report on
the capability of the regional economic development planning workforce in the state. The
report focused on the activities, experience and knowledge of regional planning and
workforce development amongst economic development officers.
Stennings & Associates were commissioned to undertake the work with support from RDA
Tasmania and the Regional Australia Institute in compiling examples of regional economic
development planning and strategies, engaging with regional economic development
practitioners, and analysing their feedback.
The report was released in September 2017 and provided a contemporary summary of the
local workforce involved in regional economic planning and development. The detailed
data and summaries resulted in four key recommendations.

Regional Development Australia – Tasmania
Regional Development Australia (RDA), an Australian Government initiative, is a national
network of Committees made up of local leaders who work with all levels of government,
business and community groups to support the economic development of their regions.
RDA Tasmania:
•

Engages with stakeholders to identify initiatives and investment that will deliver jobs
and economic outcomes to grow and strengthen their communities.

•

Builds partnerships, harnesses local leadership, marshals support, and encourages
cooperation between stakeholders to drive regional priorities.

•

Works with the three tiers of government to identify the unique characteristics,
opportunities and challenges of a region, and to develop and implement policy and
programs that contribute to stronger regional economies and communities.

RDA Tasmania is a neutral body able to work with all levels of government, industry and
community to pursue regional collaboration and priority projects. RDA Tasmania priorities
are informed through statistical data in our Regional Plan, Australian and state government
policy imperatives and stakeholder consultation.
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Our priorities are:
RDA Tasmania Priorities 2017
•
•
•
•

Expand and grow economic activity in Tasmania
Increase collaboration and efficiencies between federal, state and local
government; and between government and the private sector
Improve educational attainment and employability skills
Address the needs of Tasmania’s changing demographic profile

Report Recommendations
The report made four recommendations:
1. That a best practice template for Regional Economic Development Planning
incorporating Regional Workforce Development be developed. The template should
include the best practice elements described by the Standing Committee on
Training, Education, Skills and Employment (SCOTESE) and become the benchmark
required for plan approval and implementation.
2. That a practitioner community of practice for Economic Development Officers is
established which incorporates professional development for workforce
development practitioners become the benchmark required for plan approval and
implementation.
3. That a leader’s program is established to improve capability in workforce
development and to enhance collaboration within and between regions.
4. That a knowledge base on Regional Economic Development Planning and Regional
Workforce Development is developed to support decision-making. This should
include benchmarks of activity and identification of best practice.
RDA Tasmania will work in conjunction with Economic Development practitioners, the
national Economic Development Australia (EDA) network and other stakeholders to consider
these recommendations and look for practical ways to support economic development
activities in Tasmania.
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Disclaimer

The information contained in this report has been sourced from desktop research,
stakeholder interviews, publications and websites. While all due care has been taken in
compiling this document, The Work Lab and its subcontractors accept no responsibility for
the accuracy or completeness of information gained from these sources and recommends
that readers exercise their own skill and care with respect to its use. We will not be
responsible for any loss, however arising, from the use of, or reliance on this information.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Overview
Regional Economic Development Planning (REDP) guides investment and activity to
improve regional economies. RDA Tasmania has developed this report to assist its
understanding of the capability of the regional economic development planning (REDP)
workforce in Tasmania, particulary in relation to regional workforce development and
planning (RWFD). The research phase was conducted between March and June 2017 and
included:
• 41 economic development practitioners from across Tasmania – this is considered to
be most of the workforce
•

61 plans in currency, covering all regions of Tasmania

•

51 organisations including every local government and council

A capability assessment framework was developed to guide the research and analysis.
Assessment was made of both the output of REDP and the capability of organisations and
individuals to develop and implement REDP and RWFD.

Recommendations
REDP plans were found to be sub optimal when compared to best practice frameworks. The
greatest areas of deficit were in workforce development.

1. That a best practice template for REDP incorporating RWFD be developed. The
template should include the best practice elements described by the Standing
Committee on Training, Education, Skills and Employment (SCOTESE) and become
the benchmark required for plan approval and implementation.

The REDP workforce consists of approximately 40 professionals, 88% of whom have been in
the role for upwards of 6 years. They predominantly work in local government offices and
related organisations. Those working in smaller organisations often have REDP as part of
their role while the larger councils have small teams of economic development officers1
(EDOs) . They are well qualified, most with tertiary qualifications. Those with economics
1

REDP Practitioners have a range of titles – see Table 1
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qualifications are more likely to see themselves as competent across all areas of REDP and
RWFD. Conversely, those without qualifications considered themselves weaker across all
areas. Workforce development implementation skills were weakest across all the skills sets
and access to professional and capacity development/training in workforce development
appears to be difficult to access.
Approaches to solving these challenges were discussed at in depth interviews. This lead to
two further recommendations that aim to build the internal capacity of the workforce:

2. That a practitioner community of practice for EDOs is established which incorporates
professional development for workforce development practitioners
3. That a leaders’ program is established to improve capability in workforce
development and to enhance collaboration within and between regions

Access to good quality data and the capacity to analyse that data was also identified as a
weakness across both practitioners and their teams. Interviews discussed REDP success
factors and what support could be provided to optimise the chance of REDP activity. A
library with access to data sets, templates, case studies etc was strongly supported as a
solution. This would become the resource to support the implementation of the other
recommendations (1, 2 & 3) in this report.

4. That a knowledge base on REDP and RWFD is developed to support decisionmaking. This should include benchmarks of activity and identification of best practice
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1 INTRODUCTION
The Regional Development Australia (RDA) Tasmania Committee is responsible for:
• detailed regional planning that focuses on the economic development of their region,
taking into account relevant Commonwealth, state, territory and local government
plans
•

providing independent advice to all three levels of government on critical issues
affecting their region

•

working closely with community leaders to identify funding sources and developing
project proposals to support economic growth

•

providing assistance to local communities to develop project proposals to support
economic growth

•

promoting awareness of government programs in the RDA community

This report has been prepared for RDA Tasmania, who are seeking to understand the
current capabilities of the regional economic development planning (REDP) workforce in
Tasmania and to improve the understanding of how regional workforce development
planning (RWDP) can be incorporated in REDP. The outcome sought is to strengthen the
capability of the current REDP workforce, including its RWDP capability.

This report provides a profile of the REDP workforce and assesses its capabilities in relation
to REDP and RWDP. The report identifies some of the challenges in building capability in
regional economic development and provides strategies and recommendations to meet
those challenges.

1.1 The REDP workforce in Tasmania
In developing this report, 41 REDP practitioners responded to a survey regarding their REDP
capability. The total population of REDP practitioners in Tasmania is unknown, and often
their REDP role is combined with other responsibilities. Nevertheless, we consider the 41
respondents to include most people working in this field on the basis of the range of
organisations consulted and the job roles of respondents. As shown in Error! Reference
source not found., over half of the survey respondents work in local government or local
government authorities. A full list of organisations represented is tabled in appendix 1.
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Figure 1: Types of organisations

REDP practitioners are commonly termed economic development officers, or senior
executives/ managers. Heads of organisation and CEOs are also active REPD practitioners,
albeit as part of their broader remit.
Table 1: Organisation and roles of respondents
Organisation type

A private economic or regional
development based business or
consultancy

% of
responses
5% (n=3)

Position or roles of respondents

Economic development officer
Head of organisation/CEO
Senior executive/manager

Another type of private business or
consultancy

7% (n=4)

Chair
Contractor, assigned the project to complete the
municipality's economic development plan
Head of organisation/CEO
Researcher or statistician

Federal Government

2% (n=1)

Another type of consultant

Independent or an affiliated regional
community based development
association, group or voluntary
organisation

9% (n=5)

Chair
Economic development officer
Head of organisation/CEO (2)
Senior executive/manager

Local Government or Local Authority

53% (n=30)

Another type of consultant
Contractor, assigned the project to complete the
municipality's economic development plan
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Organisation type

% of
responses

Position or roles of respondents
Coordinator City Strategy & Economic Development
Economic development officer (11)
Head of organisation/CEO (3)
Management Committee
Regional Development Manager
Regional Development Officer
Senior executive/manager (9)
Strategic Planner

Regional Development Agency or
similar entity

14% (n=8)

Chair
Economic development officer (3)
Head of organisation/CEO (3)
Regional Development Manager

State or Territory Government

9% (n=5)

Economic development officer (3)
Senior executive/manager (2)

University of other research institution

2% (n=1)

Researcher or statistician

Most practitioners have been involved in regional economic development for more than six
years (refer Figure 2), with 88% being involved for more than three years.

Figure 2: Involvement with regional economic development - number of years

The roles that REDP practitioners commonly undertake include:
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•

look for investment opportunities and support business development

•

work with industry to develop and implement plans

•

communicate with stakeholders and community

•

manage data and information

•

manage projects

•

identify obvious gaps in workforce development that have been raised by
stakeholders

•

be a part of working groups

•

create local government strategy and planning implementation of regional
development plans

•

liaise and connect with other layers of government

Some practitioners have only part-time REDP requirements and fulfil other functions within
their job, whilst others work full-time within teams, mostly in the larger councils.
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1.2 Definitions
This report uses the definitions detailed in Table 2.
Table 2:

Definitions

Term

Definition

Capability

The power or ability to generate an outcome2.
In the context of this project, capability can refer to the capability of an
organisation or a person.

Regional Economic
Development

Definitions include:

Regional Economic
Development
Planning

According to the Framework for Regional Economic Development produced by
the Regional Australia Standing Council5:

Regional Workforce
development and

Regional workforce development and planning (RWDP) is the suite of planning
and implementation activities that can increase workforce participation and

2
3
4

1. A process in which local governments or community based
organisations are engaged to stimulate or maintain business activity
and/or employment. The principal goal of local economic development it
to stimulate employment opportunities in sectors that improve the
community, using existing human, natural and institutional resources3.
2. Regional economic development is the application of economic processes and
resources available to a region that results in sustainable development of, and
desired economic outcomes for a region and that meet the values and
expectation of business, of residents and of visitors4.

1. Regional planning can empower local communities to determine their
own development priorities and opportunities within an overarching
policy framework. Regional planning is important for policy-making
processes, dialogue and coordination within and across levels of
government, and ensuring that local knowledge and views are able to
influence policy development and implementation.
2. Regional planning should articulate a strategic vision. This includes
identifying agreed priority areas for coordinated support and action, and
the challenges the region needs to address to achieve sustainable
growth. The vision should also be supported by an analysis of the
region’s economic, social and environmental performance, outcomes
and future challenges.

https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/capability extracted 23/3/17
Blakely (1994)
Regional Economic Development: Analysis and Planning Strategy, Stimson R, Stough R, Roberts B

(2006)
5

http://regional.gov.au/regional/publications/files/RASC_Framework_For_Regional_Economic_Development.pd
f
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Term

Definition

planning

maximise the availability of appropriately skilled workers required to meet the
local industry’s current and forecast workforce needs. 6

Workforce

All the workers available to be employed.
A workforce can be defined from a range of perspectives – including:
•
•
•
•

Workforce
Development and
Planning7

An industry
An occupation
A region
An organisation.

Workforce development and planning refers to the suite of planning and
implementation activities that can increase workforce participation and maximise the
availability of appropriately skilled workers required to meet a region or industry’s
current and forecast/ future workforce needs.
The State Government framework recognises workforce planning and development as
a process of:
3.

4.

5.

Workforce planning, through the identification of:
current workforce capability and capacity; and
forecast workforce capability and capacity required to meet future needs.
Workforce development planning, which draws on the outcome of
workforce planning to determine what workforce development activities
are needed to improve workforce capability and address any capacity gap.
Workforce development implementation, which is the provision of
training, career advice, capacity development in workplaces to support
workplace learning, and other initiatives that help:
• increase attraction and retention of skilled labour;
• increase the participation of local people who are disadvantaged
in the labour market; and
• increase the qualifications and skills utilisation of existing local
workers.

Workforce development and planning can be undertaken from a number of
perspectives:
Industry – where the focus is on developing the industry workforce which can be
spread across many occupations, regions and employing organisations
Occupation - where the focus is on developing an occupational workforce which may
be spread across many industries, regions and employing organisations.
Regions - where the focus is on developing the workforce in a region which is spread
across many industries, occupations and employing organisations.
Organisation - where the focus is on developing an organisation’s workforce which
may be spread across one or more industries and regions and many occupations.

6
7

SCOTESE, National Regional Workforce Planning and Development Report 2 (2013), p. 12
Skills Tasmania, Workforce Development Grant Guidelines, 2017
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1.2 Methodology
The project was steered by a committee with membership from RDA Tasmania and State
Government. The group comprising :
Craig Perkins – CEO Regional Development Australia - Tasmania
Mike Brindley– Community and Strategic Development Officer – North West
Kevin Turner – Community and Strategic Development Officer - North
Jen Newman– Community and Strategic Development Officer - South
Sue Kilpatrick – University of Tasmania, RDA Tasmania Committee member
Bob Frost – Retired, RDA Tasmania Committee member
Kim Houghton – Regional Australia Institute

Figure 3 outlines the methodology used for the project. The research involved an extensive
review of 61 regional economic plans, an online survey completed by 41 practitioners and
subsequent one on one interviews with 14 practitioners to validate findings and gain a
deeper understanding of some issues.
Figure 3: Methodology
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1.3 How we measured capability
A capability analysis framework was developed in consultation with RDA Tasmania staff and
the project reference group. The challenge in developing the framework was to capture the
breadth of REDP and RWDP. The assessment framework included a best practice indicator
of the probability of success of REDP and RWDP at a point in time.

The framework comprises two levels of assessment:
• Output layer – assessing the capability of the organisation that developed or is
implementing a REDP based on indicators found in the REDPs (i.e. the plans)
•

Production layer - capability of an organisation and its workforce in the development
and implementation of a REDP (i.e. the practitioners).

1.3.1 Output layer - Assessment of REDP Plans
The output of REDP activity is a plan or document. Accordingly, RDA Tasmania analysed 61
existing regional reports and provided an initial assessment of their level of activity.
The Standing Committee on Training, Education, Skills and Employment8 (SCOTESE)
proposed ten best practice principles for regional workforce development activity. They
proposed the following principles:
•

Regional workforce plans should encompass a balance of activities

•

The division of states or territories into workforce planning and development regions
should be organised around commonly understood areas of economic and workforce
activity

•

Workforce planning and development regions should be intertwined with other
regional structures

•

Regional workforce plans should set goals that are correlated with state/territory and
national workforce goals

•

Regional workforce planning and development should be integrated with other
regional planning and development activities

•

8

Regional workforce planning and development should be led by local stakeholders

SCOTESE, National Regional Workforce Planning and Development Report 2 (2013)
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•

Regional workforce planning and development should encompass a broad crosssection of stakeholders

•

Regional workforce planning networks and alliances should be resourced with data
from a single contact point

•

Regional workforce planning should be informed by reliable and tailored data,
including projections of future supply and demand

•

Regional workforce planning and development should be resourced adequately

These principles were tested in the research and analysis phase.
1.3.2 Production layer - Assessment of REDP workforce capability
The organisation and workforce capability issues associated with plan development and
implementation required a further layer in the assessment framework. The attributes that are
considered likely to be indicators of increased probability of success in this layer cover issues
relating to:9
• leadership, authority, influence
•

structures and processes

•

skills

•

tools

•

measurement

Each of these attributes clearly differs in scale, scope and context. They also differ in
relation to the stage in the planning process (e.g. at the beginning, implementation or
evaluation/ (re)planning stages) and the role played by individuals involved.
To enable an assessment of these attributes, the data outlined in Table 3 was collected and
analysed.

9

TAKE ACTION – Workforce BluePrint 2017
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Table 3:

Data collected for the assessment of REDP workforce capability

Domain

Indicator

Rationale

Collected by

Leadership

Identified champion(s)

Change
management

Survey and
interview

Risk management

Survey and
interview

Risk management

Survey and
interview

Knowledge
management

Desktop

Clear authority and influence

Structures and
Processes

Clear governance structures for
REDP development/implementation
Clear team structure and support
Clear processes - understood and
documented
Clear priorities identified

Skills

Competency in REDP and RWDP10
Strategic analysis
Benefit assessment techniques
Project management
Risk management
Business innovation,
Business planning
Business development
Community engagement skills
Contract management

Tools

Regional data, data analysis,
research and economic analysis
Networks, communication and/or
forums for receiving and sharing
information and knowledge

Survey and
interview

Planning tools, services, guides or
support for strategy or policy
development
Access to think tank services and
advocacy
Professional and capacity
development/training, accreditation

10

See BSBHRM513 Manage workforce planning
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2 ASSESSMENTS OF REDP PLANS
The output layer of the framework assesses the capability of the organisation that developed
or is implementing a REDP based on indicators found within the plans themselves. The
better the plan, the higher the likelihood of its successful implementation.
The assessment benchmarked the plans against the elements of a best practice framework
developed by SCOTESE11. The research included over 80 reports, 61 of which were
assessed against the SCOTESE framework. The reports covered all regions of the state.
Figure 4: Coverage of REDPs assessed

2.1 Content assessment
The assessment revealed a wide variation in plan content and quality when contrasted to the
SCOTESE best practice framework as highlighted by
Figure 5.

11

SCOTESE, National Regional Workforce Planning and Development Report 2 (2013)
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Figure 5: Analysis of REDP content against SCOTESE best practice framework

The SCOTESE best practice framework recommends that plans contain all the above
elements. This is a point well understood by practitioners who all indicated this as a
‘somewhat’ or ‘vitally important’ precondition for successful REDPs, yet the evidence
suggested by
Figure 5 is that this is not practiced. Most practitioners noted the lack of availability of best
practice resources and professional development opportunities to support plan development
and implementation.
When asked to identify the importance of including ‘focus areas’ in regional economic plan
development, respondents tended to agree that infrastructure, targeted industries and
regional governance were critical, as shown in Table 4. Workforce development related
issues were considered somewhat less important than other areas.
Table 4: Inclusion of focus areas in planning (n=36)
Area

Not at all
important

Not very
important

Neither
important
or
unimportant

Important

Critical

Infrastructure12

1

0

1

12

22

Regional Governance

1

0

4

12

19

Workforce Development (Skills
and Education)

1

1

0

19

15

12 Respondents were asked to comment on what type of infrastructure should be considered in the development of a regional economic
development plan. Transport, social infrastructure and roads featuring most highly - see appendix for further detail.
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Targeted Industries

1

0

0

15

20

2.2 Quality assessment
Most practitioners perceived the plans they either developed or implemented to be of high
quality, with 31 percent of respondents rating the quality as excellent and 63 percent
providing a rating of good (see Table 5). They also perceived plans as generally providing
good or excellent guidance on implementation. One quarter of plans were considered poor.
Table 5: Quality of the plans as assessed by respondents
Aspect

Excellent

Good

Poor

The quality of the plan

10 (31%)

20 (63%)

2 (6%)

The level of guidance for
implementation of the plan

9 (29%)

14 (45%)

8 (26%)

2.3 Challenges identified
There is significant variation in the comprehensiveness, quality and content of REDP plans.
When plan content was evaluated against best practice elements, there were strengths
across most plans in stakeholder management, identification of regional contribution and
identification of solutions to goals not currently being addressed.

The REPDs analysed were weakest in determining evidence of need and articulating
workforce development requirements. This is a challenge for RDA Tasmania in its role of
facilitating regional development.

Practitioners recognise this capability challenge yet perceive plans they deal with of being
good quality. This perception gap could be mitigated by providing practitioners with
professional development opportunities and through the provision of a best practice REDP
template or tool kit. Practitioners identified the desired feature set of this kit as being online
(or electronic in delivery), dynamic, searchable, in an interactive format and capable of selfpopulation. It would need to be consistent with the state plan, and allow for collaboration with
officers in other councils.
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Recommendation
1. It is recommended that RDA Tasmania develop a best practice template for
REDP incorporating RWDP.

3 Assessment of workforce capability

3.1 Leadership assessment
Leadership is a critical enabler of all REDP development and implementation. REDPs
should clearly identify a champion with clear authority and influence. Almost 80 percent of
plans have a formal sponsor13 or champion, while 17 percent do not. Eighty-seven percent
of those formal sponsors have clear authority and influence.
Just over three quarters of respondents indicated that their plan’s leadership was active,
while 23 percent indicated that the plan’s leadership was passive.
Eight percent of respondents believed that the sponsor was somewhat or not at all influential
(see Figure 6).
Figure 6: Influence of the formal sponsor/champion in REDP development and
implementation

13

The Project Sponsor is the individual (often a manager or executive) with overall accountability for the
project. The Project Sponsor is primarily concerned with ensuring that the project delivers the agreed business
benefits.
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3.1.1 Challenges identified
All plans should articulate a champion or sponsor with influence and authority to drive the
REDP’s success. It is challenging that 17% of plans reviewed did not have a formal sponsor,
and leadership was also lacking in some.
In-depth interviews were conducted post-survey to explore what practitioners viewed as good
leadership characteristics. Respondents felt that leadership comes from those who:
•

are open minded

•

see value in achieving goals

•

hold, or can gain, an understanding of how regions function and work

•

are credible, proactive, transparent, encouraging, confident and passionate

•

are good at communicating and facilitating conversation with a range of stakeholders

•

have the ability to maintain a 'neutral' (or apolitical) perspective

•

be able to 'exert influence' across a range of stakeholders

The key challenges identified in the area of REDP leadership are summarised in Table 6.
Table 6:

Key REDP leadership challenges

Domain

Indicator

Evidence

Leadership

Identified champion(s)

17% of plans do not have a formal sponsor

Clear authority and influence

23% have weaknesses in leadership

3.2 Structure and process assessment
3.2.1 Plan Development – structure and process
Figure 7 shows that governance structures; team roles and structure; and the processes and
priorities for development were generally well defined during plan development. Evaluation
measures for the plan were considered to be less well defined.
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Figure 7: Characteristics of REDP development

3.2.2 Plan Implementation – structure and process

Figure 8 shows that during REDP implementation, the priorities and governance structures
were clearly identified, as were the roles of the implementation team and team structure.
The implementation processes and evaluation measures were less clear.

Figure 8: Characteristics of REDP implementation

3.2.3 Challenges identified
It is apparent that in terms of governance structures, team roles, structure, and processes
and priorities the workforce has a higher capability in REDP development than
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implementation. There are also identifiable skills gaps in the areas of plan evaluation. The
key challenges identified are a:
• lack of evaluation measures built into planning processes
•

lack of definition of implementation processes within plans

•

lack of clear definition of team structure required for implementation

•

weakness in planning documentation relating to governance

Practitioners noted a range of challenges measuring and monitoring the progress of REPD
implementation. Most practitioners could recall measures that could be used but generally
evaluation was not a feature or guide to their work. They also noted that collaborating with
other organisations to implement REPD was a critical enabler and this made evaluation
harder since the results are based on collective effort. A list of organisations respondents
collaborated with is included in the appendix.

The key challenges identified in the area of REDP governance structures, team roles,
structure, and processes and priorities are summarised in Table 7.
Table 7:
Key REDP governance structures, team roles, structure, and
processes and priorities challenges
Domain

Indicator

Evidence

Structures and
Processes

Clear governance structures for
REDP development/
implementation

These are often missing

Clear team structure and support
Clear processes - understood
and documented

These appear to be in place

Clear priorities identified

3.3 Skills assessment
3.3.1 Qualifications and job roles
The REPD workforce has a range of qualifications with over 75 percent of respondents
holding formal qualifications, primarily at a tertiary level. The list of qualifications held are
shown in the appendix.
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Figure 9 shows the broad qualification patterns of respondents.

Figure 9: Qualification features of the workforce

Twenty-nine respondents indicated that many of the critical skills required for REDP were
included in their formal training. The least commonly included content areas included:
• REDP development
•

RWDP development

•

Professional and capacity development/training, accreditation.

Figure 10: Areas included in formal qualifications

Respondents were asked to self-assess their own levels of competence in areas related to
the development and implementation of regional economic development plans. This is
analysed in Table 8 according to the type of qualification/s held. It shows that those with
economic qualifications are more likely to consider themselves competent in all areas.
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Weaknesses are most apparent in the areas of regional economic development plan
development and regional workforce development plan development, two of the areas that
were reported by respondents as not included in their formal training.

Note that six respondents did not answer the questions related to qualifications held, nor did
they assess their competency levels.
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Table 8: Self-rated competency of respondents

Economic qualification

2

50%

50%

100% 100%

100% 100% 50%

100% 100% 100%

100% 100%

Other regional

18

67%

39%

100% 83%

100% 100% 72%

78%

67%

100%

100% 72%

10

90%

30%

100% 90%

100% 80%

100% 90%

100%

80%

50%

5

40%

40%

60%

80%

60%

80%

80%

40%

development related
qualification
Economic and other

70%

regional development
related qualifications
No formal Qualification

40%

100% 40%

40%
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accreditation

development/training,

Professional and capacity

Contract management

skills

Community engagement

Business development

Business planning

Business innovation

Risk management

Project management

techniques

Benefit assessment

development
Strategic analysis

Development Plan

Regional Workforce

development

Development Plan

Regional Economic

No of respondents

Type of qualification

% of respondents either competent or expert in the area

Further analysis of respondent’s assessment of the strengths in particular areas is provided
in the following section. The skills assessed are divided into strategic capability and
production capability skills.
3.3.2 Strategic capability in REDP development and implementation
In terms of strategic capacity at an individual level, respondents tend to be strongest in the
areas of strategic analysis and business development skills. Over 90 percent of respondents
consider themselves as either expert (29 percent) or competent (65 percent) in strategic
analysis, and over 71 percent of respondents consider themselves as expert (21 percent) or
competent (50 percent) in business development.
The least developed skill areas of respondents were regional workforce development plan
implementation (67 percent rated as novice) and professional and capacity
development/training, accreditation (45 percent).
Table 9: Individual competence - strategic skills
Respondent's competence - strategic skills

Expert

Competent

Novice

Regional Economic Development Plan
development

12%

56%

32%

Regional Workforce Development Plan
implementation

3%

30%

67%

Strategic analysis

29%

65%

6%

Business innovation

18%

45%

36%

Business development

21%

50%

29%

Professional and capacity development/training,
accreditation

10%

45%

45%

Respondents were asked to rate their team’s levels of competence since REDP is generally
a team activity. Respondents tended to view their teams as strongest in the areas of
regional economic development plan development and strategic analysis. Over 95 percent
of respondents consider their team as either expert (27 percent) or competent (70 percent) in
regional economic development plan development, and 94 percent of respondents consider
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their team as expert (31 percent) or competent (63 percent) in business development. The
least developed skill areas of teams were regional workforce development plan
implementation, business innovation and business development where respondents rated
their teams as ‘novice’ in these areas at 24 percent, 33 percent and 19 percent respectively.
Overall, respondents indicated they rated the strategic skills of their team higher than their
individual skills.
Table 10: Team competence - strategic skills
Competence of the team working on the plan strategic skills

Expert

Competent

Novice

Regional Economic Development Plan development

27%

70%

3%

Regional Workforce Development Plan
implementation

4%

72%

24%

Strategic analysis

31%

63%

6%

Business innovation

10%

57%

33%

Business development

10%

71%

19%

Professional and capacity development/training,
accreditation

7%

81%

11%

3.3.3 Production capability in REDP development and implementation
In relation to production capability, respondents identified their skills as strong in all areas.
The lowest levels of perceived capability were in benefit assessment techniques (21 percent
considered themselves as novice) and business planning (18 percent) skills.
Table 11: Individual competence – production skills
Respondent's competence – production skills

Expert

Competent

Novice

Benefit assessment techniques

9%

70%

21%

Project management

32%

65%

3%

Risk management

21%

74%

6%
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Respondent's competence – production skills

Expert

Competent

Novice

Business planning

27%

55%

18%

Community engagement skills

30%

67%

3%

Contract management

21%

71%

9%

In relation to production capability, respondents identified their team skills as strongest in the
areas of community engagement, project management and contract management. The
lowest levels of competence in teams were identified as being in the areas of benefit
assessment techniques and business planning.

In contrast to the results for strategic capability skills, respondents indicated they rated the
overall production capability skills of their team lower than their individual skills for all areas
except project management and risk management.
Table 12: Team competence – production skills
Competence of the team working on the plan production skills

Expert

Competent

Novice

Benefit assessment techniques

10%

63%

27%

Project management

32%

62%

6%

Risk management

9%

78%

13%

Business planning

3%

81%

16%

Community engagement skills

31%

69%

0%

Contract management

19%

75%

6%

3.3.4

Regional Skills Capability

Figure 11 shows the ‘average’ skill capability across all measures between regions. There
are some small regional variations in capability with the greater capability being in the north-
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west of Tasmania. Workforce development skills were acknowledged weakness across all
regions of Tasmania, as was engagement with skill development opportunities.

Figure 12: Regional skill capability assessment

Strengths:

Risk Management
Community Engagement Skills

Weaknesses:

Regional Workforce Development Plan Development

Strengths:

Professional and Capacity Development / Training,
Accreditation
Community Engagement Skills
Strategic Analysis

Weaknesses:

Regional Workforce Development Plan Development

Strengths:

Community Engagement Skills

Weaknesses:

Regional Workforce Development Plan Development

Professional and Capacity Development / Training,
Accreditation
Business Planning / Risk Management / Strategic Analysis

3.3.5 Challenges identified

Professional and Capacity Development / Training, Accreditation

Overall, a range of barriers to gaining skills were reported, including:
• cost and access to training courses (particularly those at a graduate level)
•

a lack of understanding on why skills are important and why they're useful

•

lack of priority on regional development activity

•

not enough resources for dedicated staff and a lack of flexibility in resources

•

lack of coordination of development opportunities

•

a need for more transport options to enable attendance at training

The concept of a leaders group was supported by practitioners as an optimal way of gaining
skills through master-classes (which could incorporate a mentoring component), further
training and collaboration, and generally learning from other's mistakes and successes.
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A support network for sharing information and resources was also proposed by many to
gather intelligence and information between industries and education.
The key challenges identified in the area of REDP skills are summarised in Table 13.

Table 13:

Key REDP skills challenges

Domain

Indicator

Evidence

Skills

Competency in REDP and
RWDP14

Low skill levels in workforce development

Strategic analysis
Benefit assessment techniques

Some weaknesses in business innovation,
business development and economic plan
development

Project management
Risk management
Business innovation,
Business planning
Business development
Community engagement skills
Contract management

Given the challenges identified, the demographic of the practitioner population and the
resource constrained environments in which many operate the recommendations focus on
internal capability building.

Recommendations
2. Support a practitioner community of practice which incorporates
professional development on workforce development

3. Establish a leaders’ program to improve capability in workforce
development and to enhance collaboration within and between regions

14

See BSBHRM513 Manage workforce planning
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Since only 38% of REDPs in the research contained a stocktake of all current and recent
workforce planning and development activities, a supporting resource for the above
recommendations is:

Recommendation
4. Develop a knowledge base on RWDP to support decision making. This
should include benchmarks of activity and identify best practice.

3.4 Support tool assessment
Practitioners use a range of tools to undertake their work, most commonly third-party data
sets such as Australian Bureau of Statistics’ census data or Remplan. All respondents
commented on the deficiencies in data sets and the lack of a single source of trusted data.
Networking events, communication and/or forums were well regarded for receiving and
sharing information and knowledge.

Figure 13 shows that professional and capacity development/training, accreditation and
continual learning and think tank services advocacy were seen as the least important areas
required, while regional data, data analysis, research and economic analysis and networks
were considered the most important.
Figure 13: Tools used in plan development
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3.4.1 Challenges Identified
The key challenges identified in the area of REDP tools are summarised in Table 14. Since
tools and support are arguably the easiest items to influence and thus improve the capacity
of the workforce, the evidence is viewed as a range of opportunities that are incorporated
into the recommendations.

Table 14:

Key challenges regarding REDP tools

Domain

Indicator

Evidence

Tools

Regional data, data analysis,
research and economic analysis

Data is referenced by all practitioners but
many question the veracity of the data sets
available

Networks, communication and/or
forums for receiving and sharing
information and knowledge

These exist but could be better coordinated
to optimise outcomes

Planning tools, services, guides
or support for strategy or policy
development

There is a clear appetite for tools and
support networks - Potential latent demand
in this area

Access to think tank services and
advocacy

This is the least used ‘tool’

Professional and capacity
development/training,
accreditation

There is a lack of opportunities for training
and support in workforce development

4 ISSUES AND CHALLENGES
At the time of analysis by RDA Tasmania, the REDPs reviewed for this report were sub
optimal when compared to the SCOTESE best practice frameworks. They were also
considered sub optimal by practitioners tasked with their development or implementation.
When interviewed all practiioners noted that the better the plan the higher the likelihood of
successful implementation. They also noted that the most common driver of an REDP is an
industry focus and the desire to enhance it within a region. In depth interviews revealed that
a REDP activity is best placed for success when it is regionally scoped and includes:
• An industry focus
•

Incorporation of small business development
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•

Inclusion of workforce development

•

Connection with other plans and regions

•

Collaboration

The key capability challenge in relation to REDP plans is that they fall short of best practice
in terms of content and coverage and half do not include strategies in relation to workforce
development. Specific weaknesses are also evident in planning documentation relating to
governance and evaluation measures. On the REDP production side this weakness is also
evident in capability in relation to plan development. The availability of a best practice
‘template plan’ or ‘kit’ for practitioners would assist in building organizational capability
regarding these issues.

A number of capability challenges are evident amongst REDP practitioners. The key skill
challenge is a self assessed weakness in workforce development. Despite the majority of
practitioners having been ‘in the job’ for 6 – 20 years, many considered themselves novices
in the area of workforce development, but saw that these skills were available in their team.
Many respondents noted that there were very few professional development opportunities
and limited resources to support skills development. There was a clear appetite expressed
for tools and support networks to assist practitioners and enhance capability in workforce
development.
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APPENDIX
List of organisations represented by respondents

Organisation name
Brighton Council
Burnie City Council
Circular Head Council
City of Hobart
City of Launceston
Clarence City Council
Cradle Coast Authority
DairyTas
Department of Industry, Innovation and Science
Department of State Growth
Derwent Valley Council
Flinders Council
George Town Council
Glenorchy City Council
Huon Valley Council
Institute of Regional Development at UTAS
Latrobe Council
Kentish Council
King Island Council
Kingborough Council
Northern Midlands council
Northern Tasmania Development Corporation
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Southern Midlands Council
Tasmanian Farmers and Graziers
Tasmanian Red Meat Industry Council
Tourism Northern Tasmania Inc.
Waratah-Wynyard Council
West Tamar Council

List of regional development-related qualifications held by respondents

List of regional development-related qualifications held by respondents
MBA & AICD completion
Grad Dip in Urban & Regional Planning
Masters Urban and Regional Planning
Master of urban & regional development
Project Management / Accountancy
Economics MOOCs
Broad Business related qualifications coupled with Local Government qualifications
Doctoral student
Degree in management
Graduate certificate in Public Sector Management
Town Planning
Bachelor Architecture
Master of Applied Science & MBA
Bachelor of Business-Public Administration
Bachelor Science, Masters Env Planning, Company Directors
MBA
Diploma professional business management
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List of regional development-related qualifications held by respondents
Bachelor of Applied Science
Bachelor of Business
Bachelor degree in Regional Planning
Bachelor of Applied Economics
Masters in Environmental Planning, MBA, BEc
Local government administration.

Names of plans included in this report

Name of Plan
Advanced Manufacturing
Clarence City Council Economic Development Plan
Cradle Coast
Destination Action Plan
Destination Management Plan 2015 – 2017
Draft Economic Development Strategy 2017 - 2021
Draft Economic Development Strategy for the City of Hobart 2017 - 2021
Flinders Council Land Use Strategy
Grey District Economic Development Strategy (New Zealand)
Huon Valley Council Economic Development Strategy 2015 - 2020
Kentish Economic Development Strategy (2 responses)
King Island Council Strategic Plan
King Island Economic Development Strategy
North West Regional Economic Development Plan (3 responses)
Northern Midlands economic development strategy
Northern Regional Futures Project (3 responses)
Northern Regional Land Use Strategy
REDP Northern Tasmania
Regional Economic Development Plan southern Tasmania (2012)
Regional Futures Plan (Cradle Coast Authority) (3 responses)
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Name of Plan
Southern Midlands Council Strategic Plan
Sustainable Murchison Plan (2 responses)
Tasmanian Red Meat Industry Strategic Plan

Organisations partnered with for REDP and RWDP

Organisations partnered with for REDP and RWDP
State Government
Councils
Chamber of Commerce
Dept. of State Growth (Employment)
Skills Tasmania
Centrelink
Relevant agencies and RDAs
Peak industry bodies (e.g. tourism)
Employment agencies
Education and training providers (e.g. TasTAFE, UTAS)
Subject matter experts
Local business community
Local Business Enterprise Centres
Developers
Major private corporations
Government owned organisations
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Types of infrastructure included in plans

Category of infrastructure

No. of responses

All relevant infrastructure

11

Transport

9

Social

7

Roads

4

Communications

3

Telecommunications

3

Access

2

Economic

2

Education

2

Physical

2

Utilities

2

Water & Sewerage

2

Civil works

1

Energy

1

Engineering

1

Logistics

1

Parking

1

Port

1

Tourism

1

Waste

1

Water

1
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